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Introduction 
P u r l  tnillct [ I ' ~ ~ n n ~ ~ e f u , ~ i  ~ b a < u m  i L  I K Rr  ] ii .I" Imporlrnt grun and iorrgc crop 
~n lhc $cm~.rnd lroplir a i  Ava and Alr~cn Thc seed\ src 5lorcd lor  \.lr)>ng period, 
depending on thc nerd Lou temperilurc dnd  rrldtlvc humldily \ccd motilurr contcnl 
are known ti, Incrcdx \ccd longev~ly (Roherl,, lY72) Strnd.ird, ioi \liorl, nlcdium 
nnd long-lcmm \torrgL.ol .ccdr hd\c hcen rciommmded to cnwre mrxirnum wrd Ion- 
geill) undcr o c h  condll>on (IRPCR. 1976) Hnac\rr, lhcy Arc onen dii%cul: l o  
ach~e\e  due io fin.tnc~al and other conl l r r ln l i  ~n many drii.li>ptnp coun t ru  and $0 
\ord, are aflcn ,lored undcr ~mpro\i,cd ulndrlmn\ uvng locili) ara~lable resource, 
and nlrli.n*lr Maarcand Raos i 1982) ~1ud1ed thc v>rhj l~ iy  ol p u r l  millel iccd\\torcd 
under dtflcreni lemperaturc and relrtnc h u m ~ d ~ t ?  condll~on\, lo\\ oi'gcrm~nat~on \rd* 
rater  In aced, rlored a: hleh lemocrrturr dnd h~eh  rclallue h u m ~ d ~ t \  Since no1 much 
- .  
puhl~rhed ~nfarm.t:~on I \  rvd~lrb le on p u r l  mlilcl *eed i~ .~b~ lh l y  during 51urdge. wc 
~nllldled n cxpenment $n 1)ecemher 1983 l o  ~ d y  lhc ~nfluencc o i  three rlordgc con- 
dlllona m d  s ~ x  canulners, commonl) used at ICRISAT, on vlahllhly n l  icven dlvenr 
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Materials and methods 
Seedr olsc\en dlbcrse pearl rnlllet culttiarr. lbur gern~pIa*m .iueosiuns. IP 4021. IP 
5427. IP 8329. IP  941 I ,  one h>hr~d. BJ 104: one lmpriried \rrlct!, ICMY I. rnd  one 
weedy i'orm. I) 24 2 ucre used In thc \ludy. These werc chorrn to provide 11 ranpc 
of Ilowcr~ng time (33 74 dl. gr;i!n sI/e (3 I ?  nrg) and cndojpcrm texture (rol l  hdrdl 
based on the data ~rhta~ned from the routine gcrrnplarin ev.~luauirn (tahlc I). The 
seedr oi' all w e n  cul l~\ars uwd In thh rtud) ucrc produced under un~i'nrnl cropgrow. 
lne cand>tionr dur~ng Juno-Ouloher. 19x3 .I! ICRISAT center. Patz~ncheru Hclorc 
storage. the recds ucrc treutcd u ~ t h  a mixture ofcommorc~al i'ormulationr o f  Aldrex 
I 10°i A ld r~n)  and Thtram (Tetra rne th~ l  r l i~ram di\ulph~de. 5000 ue t~rh lc  powder) 
In 3: 1 ratlo at thc rate o f ?  p Lg w d i  ncpet~d~ng on \red w e .  5 0  150 p oS accdi 
were ~ to red  Ibr vach tredlnrcni. Sir t w o  nicontaincrs were u*cd fnr lhc seed $towee: 
I l )  glav bottle\ w ~ t h  icreu c;~p\. (2 )  plastic hnltlc* with lnncr lids and screa cdp*. 
131 onrrcr seal nolveth~lene ham. 141 alurnitiurll fird nackci\ (unsealed hut olo*cd wllh 
. , . . , . - 
papzr clip\). ( 5 )  mctal fold paper pecketh and (61 cloth hag'. All the container, kept 
In illumlnum tray* nerc m r e d  under three mnd l t~on i .  ( I )  amh~ent ( I ?  40 (' and 
20-90",, RHi .  I?) short-lcrm I I8 20 C and 30 -10"/0 R H )  and (3) med~un~-term 14 C 
and 20% RH) Thecontalner\ and aloragecondil~on\wcrc no1 rcpl~cated 
To monttor v iab~ l~ ty  dur~ng storage. 5 0  reed* from each treatment were \ampled 
for genlnal lon test3 at vx-rntmth interkalb for SIX year\ un%l Dccemher IYXY. when 
theexwrlrnent wr\concludcd due tocomirletc lo\s ofreed aermlnation in \ome trerl- 
ments For ihe f ind germlnatlon tc\t\. 200 ieeda a\ four repl~catcr erch of 50 beeda 
were used. All the sermlnatlon lest+ were conducted on mol\t l i l icr papers (Whatman 
181) In Perr~ d ~ s h o  at 25 C and germlnalion count* vakcn afler.7 days. fol loa~ng 
M)6 
lhc recommcnddrlon~ ol the Inturn.!uon.il Seed T r i t ~ n g  A\\i,clat~on I ISTA. IVXS) 
Slnce ~ t a r r g e c i i n d ~ t ~ o n ~ ~ ~ n d c o n ~ a i n c r i  ucrc no1 rcpllc;iIed. the cu l l ~ \ ;~ r \  ~ n c i ~ c h  r tor-  
rgc cnnd~t lon and contiliner, aerr  anal!scd ;I\ .I completel) rnndomvrd de.;lpn lor  
the final t.\'aludl~on 
Seed. or all c u l t ~ i a r r  \lored undcr t lmh~rn t  cond1ttun3 lir it Rernllnauon completely 
u ~ l h i n  live yCdr\. irrcipccll ic ol thc cilnlalllcr In uI11t.h lhc) uurc m r v d  The decl~ne 
in permlnatlon i ia \  rdrler 111 \ced\ itored In pnpcr packet, end cluth h;lp\, compared 
:o crlher contdlners (figuru I I. 
I ndcr the thnr l - lc im condltioti i. thc nlcbtn perccnldgc gcrmmrtlon a, Ihe end 01 
:he sixth yrar uaa highest I n  IPY411 114'!1,1 io l loucd hy I C M V  1 149%11 and IP 5427 
(48'0) Seeds o f  RJ 104 and IP 4021 deter~or i ted marc than any other cultlrar and 
:he mean percenlape grrmlnatlon wna !6'>~, and A?'%,. respcct~belr i lahle 2). 
The mean germinat~on o r  the seed\ <tored ondermcd~um-lerm cnnd~tlon, was sienl. 
ficantly h~gher i78soi than that under short-term c o n d ~ t ~ o n #  i40n,,) alter sin years rtor- 
ape As in  short-termstoidge. lPY41 I. I P  5427and I C M V  I retained maximum ecrml- 
n n b ~ l ~ t y  (870/0. Khn/o dnd k3$,,, respec!~vel~),uhcrei~igeun~nation aaslowest In 1P4021 
i649biand RJ 104 (699,) 
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and 7OY,. RH. and2.b weeks ;n 32.2 C and Y V 0 o  R H  Ruoh. Sona and Burlon (IY7XI 
studled secd deteriorarion in four peer1 m~llcr line5 stored under occelerdied aeinc 
condltlons for up to 44 ueeks seed; rtored 111 32 C and YOUa R H  and ? I  Cand iOn; 
R H  rdn!dl\ lost eemlnation canticit\ Iln 2 to I ?  ueekal. nhile reeds rtored at 22 C 
. .  + . . 
and 70°b R H  and21 C and 70% RH lor1 yermtnation more \lr,u.l! 
Mainta~ning aeeds ai IOU moltlure content, after [he) ;Ire dr~cd and prepared for 
.;tordge drpends on the nature and proprruer of the container* used (Muml'ord and 
Fretre. 1984). DllTerences In perl'nrmance o f  the \dr!oui cilntainer, ohserved In thl\ 
crperlmenl depend.; i>n rhe .ihiln! ofthc mdrer~dltil prc\ent or re.;l\t mui\lurc cnterlng 
theconu~nrrand thcreforeIhe \ced\ The relsli!e humidil! JI P;ilancheru iarled enor. 
mousl) hclueen !Oon ,ind 9 0 " .  Clirlh ,ind pnpcr heyr drc porous .~nd le,h reri\t,ilit 
lo the pai.;aec of inoi lure lhereforc the seed. \lored la them adlii\tcd to lhr ch,~nge\ 
In relaube hum~dit! ~ i f i h e r u r m u n d ~ n ~ c n r ~ r ~ ~ ~ i n i c n ~  [R; rr. 19711and IO\I gcrmln,1tlon 
'11 d t;l\ler raw Plastic hotllcs, lain~n~ited .iluminu~~i loll ~ n d  pi~lycth!lene haif> ;lrc 
moirture-proof dnd hence rrt.iin the i n ~ l ~ , i l  10n reed molrlurc ci>r>leni ~ n d  thur secil 
germ1n;ihon i\ lost more \louI) Allhouph glds hhllle\ arc ~nipcri.iou\ l o  mi~irll irc. 
\eedr *lored In rheni under \hart-term cirndltinnr lost rcrminalion uatcll\ nroh;~hl\ 
, . ,  . 
hcc,~usc the lid, nere not dir-light 
U n d c r ~ ~ m ~ l a r ~ t o r a y e c u n d ~ t ~ o n \ .  Ihecult~\ur\ IPVJI I. IP 24?7c~nd I('MV I shonrd 
marlmum germlnatlon. lP 8329 u.ls intermcd~att.. uhilc HJ 104 ;lnd 1P 4II?l dcter~or- 
.ited at a t;l\ter rutc I t  .Ippear\ ~ h d t  day, lo Ilowerinp, which 15 rcl.ited to ;ntaliitn& 
ph)s~olopicdl nialurit! of reeds (Fui\cll .~nd Pcar\nn. 19XlIl. and \cud \i/c inllucnced 
i~dhllit! dur~ng itor.ig The cult~\ur\  RJ 104 and IP 4O?l ucre .iltinng llie cdrlieri 
to fla\rer. u h ~ l c  IP 941 1. I F  5427 .ind ICMV I hod lnrycr weds compared to other 
cultl\;irr uwd in thi i  51ud) 0.1hIu I1 
Seed\ attain ril;i\lmum \Ipor ,~nd full pcrnmin;it~on c.ip;ic~t) .I! phy~iol~iy~c; i l  m.1tur11) 
(Harr~ng~i>n. 19'21, uhfch I \  u~dc l )  conrldered ar thu optimum t~nie Irr hdr\c\l the 
crop lo oht.t~n hiph u u i r l ~ ~ ~  \cud\. Alter ph\siol<)n~cdl nl.ltorll\. +ccdr heal11 ti, .ice 
- .  . . .  - . . 
on the molher plunt ;~nd an) deli+) 1n haricrt~np uiluld roult  In uc;~tlier~np ;ind lo\\ 
~ f r n u c h  of ihc 1nit1;11 reed u i i ~ l ~ t i  Late-h.ir\e,tcd h;lrIc\ IHort I i~ i~ tn  ~uirort ,  I..) w d r  
our experlmcnt. alrhvuyh all culu\.~r\ ucrc groun under \irnil;ir condllion,, slncc the) 
uerc har\e\ted JI thr wmc time i innr (~r ima~c l \  120 ddb\ .il'ter jorinpl, seeds i ~ l t h e  
. . 
c'irl! floaer~np .tnd earl! muiurliiy cultit.irs uould htibc heon <uhlccted lo n ~ l i ~ r i ~ l  
uenthcrlng for ii Irmgcr tlnlc In the prci.1111ng u.irm and humid c o n J ~ t ~ i ~ n \  Th~\ci,uld 
hdbc re\ulted In reduced lonpevitr dur~ne \oh\equcnt rlordee Thc \leu deterioration 
, , 
L I and broad k a n  i I ir i i ~  Iuhu L.! 
The re5ult* lndlcatc that acl!be uork~ny c~~llect~on, (IT pearl m~llet gcrmplavn or 
hreedlna ~ t o c k ~  uhich need a currrober of up to 5 bc,ir\ cun hc \ufeli \tored under 
rnediuklerm condnlon* A\  wen here. blahllil) In ali the iulu\ar\  u';+\\tlll goad cien 
ancr 6 )car.; of ,ti,rrgc at 4 C and ?On/,, RH When rcl i i l~\e humid~ty ol  the rtoragr 
cn\ l ronmenr  IS controlled. the use ol'moislure-prooicontai11rrs s e m i  unuarrented. 
Seed stocks which need a c a r r y o w  o i ?  to  3 years can he .;turcd under shor t - tern~ 
condit ions I n  plasuc bottles. polye1h)lene bag, o r  a luminum lb~l packet,. 
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